Pattern of Schwann cell remyelination in a spinal cord lesion.
Intraspinal injection of mitomycin C into the rat dorsal columns produced extensive demyelination, axonal degeneration and glial cell death. Five weeks post-injection Schwann cell remyelinated fibers were present along the surface of the dorsal columns and around blood vessels within the lesions. Axons near these sites either were enclosed within a Schwann cell but not myelinated or were completely devoid of any cellular ensheathment. Schwann cells were associated only with those blood vessels which no longer retained astroglial end-feet. It is concluded that Schwann cells migrate into spinal cord lesions along such vessels. The marked sub-pial and perivascular distribution of Schwann cell remyelinated fibers may reflect a failure of Schwann cells to disperse quickly elsewhere within the lesion.